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Decision 1\0. 

I~ the metter of the application of 
JAY B. 800TH, an individual trading 
as booth Tranoportutlon, for authority 
under Section ;667, Public Utilities 
Code, to compromise a disputed under
charge clai~. 

o PIN ION ..-.a ...... ______ ..... 

Application ~c. J9489 

Ap~licant, under authority is~ued by this Commission, co~

ducts trucking operations as a Radinl Highw~y Common Carrier, a City 

Carrier and a Petroleum Irregular Route Carrier. 

The application shows that during the period from July 28, 

1955, to January 22, 1957, the applicant tran~ported numerous ship

ments of ste~l reinforcing bars in trucl{load qu:;t.nti ties from the 

Judson Steel Corporation at Emeryville, Californi~, to the Hagen 

Steel Corporation at Glendale, California. All of these shipments 

were a3ses~ed fre1ght charges on the ~sls of the common carrler rall 

rate, it heving been applicant's understanding that tb.e Hagen Steel 

Cor?ora.tlon had the use of a rall spur fe.cl1ity at its Glendale 

plant and that the Judson Steel Corporation at Emeryville llke~lsc 

W~3 served by a rail spur track. 

In the course of an investig:ltion by the staff of the 

Publ1c Util1 ties CommiSSion 1 t was discovered t~t the Hagen Steel 

Corporation was not in fact served by a rail spur, it being loc~ted 

a short distance away from the neare~t such facility., Accordingly I 

the carrier was not entitled to use the rail-compelled r~te. 

In due course the appllc~nt suomltted a 0111 for under

char~es in the amount of ~5,662.70, which amount constituted the 
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dlffe>rencc between the ap:r;.llcable truck rate <:tnd the common c(1.rrier 

r~ll rate. The Hagen Steel Corporation, upon receiving this bill 

for un1ercht\rces, conta.~te:d .:l.n attorneY-El.t-lu\,1 who investlg&.ted the 

ma tt~r and cOl:'l.cluded th~t certa1n d.cfenses to the und.ercharge claim 

co~ld OC &dv~nced. As a result, it is the present position of the 

Hagen Steel Corporation that there is a defense to the clalm for 

undercharges in thot certain of its competitors located in the 

lm~edlat~ vlclr.ity ~re rece~vlng the advantaee of the rail-compelled 

ro.t(' ,,-nd further that 1 twas ind.uced to accept the tran.sporta.tlon 

of the applicant carrier through representations of the carrier th2t 

the re.ll-com,elled r:)te tA)as applicable. Accordlngly, the Hagen Ste~l 

Corporation has refused, and no\'; refuses, to pay the sum of 

~S,662.70, but as a compromise has offered to pay the sum of 

'~4, ))4.79. 

In the instant applica.tlon authority is requested by the 

co.rrler for permission to accept thiS compromise payment. It 1s 

3.lleged that there is "an alr of pla.usibillty" to the defense Of the 

steel company which might preclude 08, recovery of the undercharges in 

a court of law. Furthermore, the cost of instltut1ng ~nd. conducting 

such a su1 t l,'ould be fo.r gre~ter than the difference between the 

clGllrn~d undercharges of :;);5,662. 70 ~n.d the offered compromlse of 

~:4,;34.79. The Hagen Steel Corporation, through its o.ttorney, has 

advised this Commission t~t 1n the event the carrier attempts to 

collect the full amount of the undercharges, it will actively defend 

the matter in court and W1ll advance the defenses indicated. 

rho law in such sltu~tlons is clear. These sh1pments 

obviously ~ere h8uled by the applicant carr1er under the authority 
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of it~s RadiD.l Highway Common Carrier Permit. This type of carricr 

is subject to the provisions of the minimum =ate tariffs prescribed 

by this Co~ission and there is no question th~t in the normal course 

of events such ~ car~ie= c~nnot charge less than the applicable 

minimum rates. 

fol10""",s: 

Section 3667 of the Public Utili:ies Code reads as 

"No hiZhwo.y permit carrier shall ch:.l:=gc, 
demand, collect, 0= receive for the 
transportation of property, or for any 
service in co~ncction thc=ewith, retes 
or charges less than the minimum rat~s 
and ch".r:;cs or s'::'eatcr th.:ln the m:.lximc:::n 
rates and charges ap~licable to such 
transportation establis~ed or ~pprovcd by 
the commission; nor shall any such carrier 
directly or indirectly pay any commission 
or refund, or remit in any manner or by 
any device any portion of the rctes or 
charges so specified, except upon authority 
of the cot!llI\ission.'1 

U~der the provisions of the forc8oing statute it is evident that 

there ccr. be no charges less than the applicable minim~ rates 

IIcy-cept upon D.uthority of thc commissionli
• The question now before 

us is whether such authority sh~ll be granted in the instant case. 

There is no dispute as to the facts. 

A consideration of the entire record in this matter leads 

us to conclude that in spite of the facts of this ease, which 

indicate there was no intention on the part of ~pp11cant to create 

a deviation from the general rule of law, the applicable minimum r.a,'tes 
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must be observed until the Commission authori~es a carrier to depart 

therefrom after proper jUstification./ The Commission is aware that 

the sum offered as a compromise is not disproportionate to the amount 

of the undercharges. However, the Commission is reluctant to enter-

tain an application, such as the instant one, until an action looking 

toward the recovery of the full amount of the undercharges has been 

commenced in a court of competent jurisdiction. Therefore, the relief 

sought herein will be denied. 

A public hearing is not necessary./ 

o R D E R 
-~-~-

Application as above entitled having been filed, the 

Commission being fully advised in the premises and hereby finding and 

concluding that the relief sought by applicant is noc justified and 

must be denied, 

IT IS ORDERED that Application No. 39489 be and it is 

denied. 

The effective date of this order shall be twenty days after 

the date hereof. 

Dated at ___ ,-;,;~ __ ~~..;-_, California, this _ .... /_t!_~_c _ 
day of ___ GC:_-"""-'"/h .... ./ ...... U£ __ · ..... ,,~ __ , 

/ 

Commissioners 
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